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I like it best of &H my presents, es it lagts so a ranch. 1 came Out &jone, and M»Pped b«OC orrespon d en ce long and the stories are go good. We live in for two monthe, taking care of the caftie and
what they call a fruit district and the trffl h'Drqm It was PrettY IOnely» bat 1 bad a
look go lovey when they are in bloom. I Dire pony to ride after the coNn. The C. N. R. là

Dur DM and Girls,ýYou will cerbaiiily the peach blessoins best. 1 atu eight years 01d buil&ng a railway from Fort William te »&-
àike to know how Our Cet Fund ntands now. and Merle i3 six I CO'Ulcl tell Yen sO'me funny - ton whiçh will be coinpleted this y«r. in
WeU, counting in this wftkls- gifts, which, as stories about out pets, but will kave to wait t--me for shiPPing grain. We are eight mil«
Y« note include several quite large sums, we till next time- fr(= it. Theze is fine prospecta of crffl hére.
have racedved in 811 $140-40, «Ough for two TWO LITTLE GLUS PROM B. There was a slight frost on June 23, whicIL
cab for one year, and a good bit over. We are killed the leaves on the po'tatoes. well, this
SU' Tory glad, arentt we? We spoke of fur- S. R., Ont. is all for this -time. I wili write again. i hope
mzhùtp being needed for the M. Now, e Dear £di-tor,-My brother AlvLa takes the tu see soute letters ftoin my little friends in
bave vTitten to find out emuýtly how -uch 'Me2senger,' but 1 know that you wilI be kind, Pontiac, Que. PRED. B. CONNEÏLY.
tUt will all conte to, but think tqL*t $25.oo for enough to let me have a little corner ' in your
tock o« wiX be emugh to begin on. Sc Yen paper. We AR like the 'Messenger' very much A., Mm
me, we . have zearly enough for.'he furnieh- and enjoy readiiig the beautiful little storiee Dear Mtor,--This ia my firaît lettbr to thé
dn£4, t«, as the special gift f»r thât, purpose In IL 1 will encloEe My small sum for the 'Messenger? 1 am a little girl eight Yeats old,
M oeuntbd; in the sum given above. We Ouly Labrador Cot Fund. I hçpe it will he-1p a lit- but will soon be nine. My brotter takes your
wed sabout $io.oo more for Our Cot Fund; for tle. A FRIEND. paper, and we All like it very mucX 1 go to
Ue prosezet, of course, we mean"for we doli't sthoql. We have tçm mlles to go te ShooL
izotend to give tloee cota up, il we can help We live quite a piece from A. It is on thé
ir, .0mx we get them, do we? C.P.R. The grain is coming up nicely since
1 AU giftz received after out CX Fund is the tain we had. We axe having fine weather

consp;ote will go in to the General Fund, and w present. I wmýs &t sch<>ol yesterday. 1
be aornewledged on the &econd page. They teck a bed headache, and I bail to go into a
wM be just as u6eful in Ce work. Perliapos house on the road. I hope to see my Ictttr
tbey wM help buy a bag of flour fer some in Yeux paper .
«Aidons father, and mother who see their bar- JANET LOUISE STINSON.
rÉ ZMug empty fast, and six or eeven ben-

Vy ebüken retting tbinuer and thinner be- U., ont
cause tlLey neyer really have enough to eat.

Dear Editorr-As I have not seen any let-
Se und in yeur gifts, any of yen, thit have ters frein this place yet, 1 tfhought 1 would

"alwaya meant to,' but have not yet doue it, wTîte yen a ahort one. 1 a-m tw&ve years
and, bave a share in tÉis good work. eld. I tried for the Senior Fourth Clau àt

Your leving friend, =id-summer. Our public school had a pienie
TRE CORRESPONDENCE EDITOR. or- jUnle 24, over at Maxkham. We Issa a very

nice time. 1 expeot to go to Orülia And Pal-'
S., ont. merston fer my Imlidey4L Last summer I was

Dw Editory-I new take the pleuure of at jackson's %nL I have a pet dog, aud bit
vriting te yen. I am sending you a picture name is Billy. We had a birthday party on
to put in the 'Xessenger.' This is the firet the first of February for him. I have men
k«« 1 4v« wrote to Yen. Ar animal thtt le many zùla sird boys have

SAMtRL IRETON sesu. It WOA a J&M'b, am it had five 1«%4

two beada and two tailo.

LENA ALVE3LL
DM Edibrr-nis is the firot timt I have

vdam a letter -to the Neuent«., 1 tbiek

M iila "Wy xice p4per. 1 h*Vý bAw it à wry-

*bat t"é. Theu la a very nice Dear Editorr-I live on an ishuld, and Lt

ta,** ed" -i am lkkt» is the ciert southerly point. 0£ No«.. Seti*.

It bas pcýu1«tiçn of abo*t sijboe

V*4o. ýeàcîeee à picture. a line new achoe-hoime and'expect to havé

XINNETE (été z)4 %ne"& 40 the Lee Beamt by Samuel one of the new fiags. 1 bave two cate and

ilért" - (i3>1 S., ont ont kitten, and a pamt, which Cannet ta%
à. 'A. rAtays ý Slipffll by Zâzabeth IL W,. but can sing a lot. We have twe-aty-aeven

W. (101 4 XÇ'. hena. My father la a sea captain. Et la »W
De« caw se =My yeung a. mal and, îhë emauu:. bý xè=eeý c«l- out to the West Imi«, and va feel verx loué-

MW Imm III thé P&Pér, i thougbt 1 Weald sait (8), Y, JUL, ly 'wbile hé la AWAY. IL
ýwdto *MW This ù my second letter, and,.ýl 4. rA Bk yoli, by wiuie 110oce (11), S., Ai"
hffl 1 wia me it in print On- 4" fint 01 elAg upoit tw-&il:by D. IL Roda, ment- M., out.

we hai a suufty-fth*M jicnicý -ria il

W0 bu& l«A d im I was very tired the ntZt 0' Dear Edito -This la thé firet letter 1 havt
[DO Mt forte that it- la outline pictures we evîer writtea to the 'Xes»nger.1 1 go te icheOI

day. My brotter and I go to school, but we

am hmiag kêaidàyw tow. 1 think we wM w1tut, not abaded ents, and on smooth aurface every day-' 1,am in the moud. beax I lin

Pa"r. Irâm things Yeu munt remember if about balf a mile froin the Lake of ignae-
hm à mm teseb« ifter tàp homaaytL 1 a lu. I*tlgo tu lock

YIO weU,-Zý«. IC(t] moya. On t: west aide of the, lake tbere lu a
i># tbe towà« týat' ve bit bêlera, sui ILOPO large cave, vlbd'cb,-Ià abe feet hijj:ý4,ýtM. tw"ty
ýýé MW 0" viii îè ý jik Îàý Îles. à& 1. MW and . it z«S about go" ýf**t b&c4- and it io"-,.
»agW 4ýavýe4m en th& C«Osp»d«ce Page, 1 IL C., AmIj about neveu iffiles from oUr place. Wbeýt'Itl

I wotýd& lit# ý to sénd oue,: too. Dear Bàît«r-ýM# la tbe firot letter 1 bave was first. icund thfte wolýz à lot i>f, hujeute
ZUZUICTE IL W.. W. (age zo)- ever wMten te th6ý mtmtLget., &-ni z«dý skolewlau and 8=2 oe ý i>ý ">u tjis îreunc

lu& in thé fourth Z"4« tt bd" am, i aftaly A gréat xiany peçee bave Vidw , il>=d
P, ell- lu - au-

tmtu»hY, wlitin&; reaffing, ape write thefr "mau ontlettert. JnZý gta0C»«ý kistoryt ýOý &lit NterAý otb«: l&ýe _tboUt ý _'tMÏftý
Éqiî thie piaft lu *î 'XumdiW; îs mYý,A tur*L:ý.Xy xWer bas tgkeq Cýe., reprtbg.,-,It 6OýM

'Im""Ugee, fer everuws "et 3,

*ât W-tor, 1 Ukt tbe,%»iwuw soint, tý=t, and W$ ail «pyrttant, it I.haye twuse,,attit faue,«Ïr,»=4 rock U,
q*Y ttt&ng thï, Psge. 'ru(j &T be béait about tft"hé Iamplighr,, Md I ýam teading ana.tlie toi" of it m

AMý«àû4iâg iL dz&wine AZ& 1 te @m 1.t. WI& jujw 'tway., ý10).

IDA EL«CU C"WELI,

bw -Bator,-Z -livé en a lam. 1 go ýG LABRADOR MISSION, COT FIM .
ibeu"a 1t P*r ýA

Of i'talit a,ýMy eand, ]C=, Cidi..of, Aig JI,-à4ak it,*- a y Illlrm-çM 'Azd rWD Tt* ès oie *0 j5c'ee e 19illie am Ettel ba S.,
time 1 le" etlttm ýté 12tw s, c-eutrevi eý la cbalaren. cw

atout tuyoffll filwit":btttbu h« teâtn it lý -40=0»ï TWO Little'*4 '-,W tà lot ý*t,
Mil_

ilIt Il tbo*JKM X '#Oald 1Vebëý Ffndiey, sx,ý7-Kb« littit zizili bîrtý4*Y 40q ý5cj jean
Xt ' =à4 Ir

1w *Mne. ftie, la. S".. m Xy imal- loci tew
#46,6ý in

XANY ( Ve, jbjejýL

"e Ille, xiffigob >n

lIjýle ohiper ver-4,aud

hqnt 6 IIV14 00 ilim 1bèý îm,,,mb'io
we "è *4d fifty Mn" »Ortàý;" 14

à tj>ý g«, jWPL f4 ýp0Le& We jýffl

7ý,


